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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 Hay 6, 19&1 
CHARLESTON, IL --Kari Paris, Eastern Illinois University 
senior fro~ Park RidPe, is tte 19Cl reci~ient of the Society for 
Advancemer..t of l-'tana.(~crr:ent Av~ard. Ti1 is D.\·:2rC ~~oes annually to a 
member of the car'pus chr'pter 't·rhose :;:-;rcfcssional attitude, scholar-
ship and activity pro~ise Cistinction in tte ~rowin~ field of 
mana,eenent science. She has served the car~1pus chapter of the 
organization as vice president for merPbership durinr~ the year. 
